6 Ways to GO GREEN this Holiday Season

1. LED Holiday Lights
   LED lights last up to 10 times longer, use 80% less energy than traditional incandescent holiday lights.

2. Rechargable!!
   Over 15 billion batteries are produced every year and many are alkaline batteries that are thrown out after one use. Replace your alkaline batteries with rechargeable ones.

3. Zero Waste Holidays
   Use real dishware instead of disposable utensil and plates. Prevent food waste by asking friends to bring containers for leftovers.

4. Eliminate Junk Mail
   Holiday junk mail can get out of hand. As soon as you start to receive unwanted publications, call their 1-800 number and ask to be removed from their list.

5. Eco-Style Wrapping
   Reuse newspaper, fabric or magazines to wrap and package gifts. For shipping, replace peanut foam packing with newspaper and magazine pages.

6. Practical Gifting
   Give gifts that have meaning to someone and that they will use. For example, give experiences like gift cards for movies or museums, edible gifts or reusable items.

Read our Recycling Directory at http://www.health.co.st-clair.il.us/environmental/recycle/Pages/default.aspx
Christmas Tree Recycling Sites

DECEMBER 26, 2017 – JANUARY 31, 2018

- **BELLEVILLE**
  - Bellevue Park – 401 Bellevue Park Dr.
  - Ladermann Park – 1105 Mascoutah Ave
  - North End Park – 1204 North Douglas (near the intersection of North Illinois (State Rte 159) and North Douglas Ave)

- **FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS**
  - Moody Park (S. Ruby Lane and Wilcox) (South of the Recycling Center)

- **FREEBURG**
  - Old Sewer Plant on Kessler Road

- **LEBANON**
  - 533 North Madison (Corner of Summerfield Street and Route 4)

- **MILLSTADT**
  - 200 Block of North Main (Off of West Gooding, Tuffy Mueth Park)

- **O’FALLON**
  - Residential curbside pick up only

- **ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP**
  - Centennial Park (Route 161)
  - Loop Creek Park (410 Todd Lane)

- **SHILOH**
  - 126 Seibert Road

- **SMITHTON**
  - Village Park

- **STOOKEY TOWNSHIP**
  - Stookey Township Property

- **SUGARLOAF TOWNSHIP**
  - 240 South 5th Street Rear Dupo

- **SWANSEA *Until Jan. 16, 2018***
  - Melvin Price Park (next to maintenance building)
  - Schranz Park (off Honeysuckle)

For more information please call your local municipality or the St. Clair County Health Department at 618-233-7769